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अदतनग पप्राठग

o oकप्रा ल्यपम च
(“Converbs”)



  

पप्राक्कथनमम

m m

Sanskrit has a special verbal category that ends 
in a suffix called Ktvā or LyaP by Pāṇini.

This category has been translated in 
various ways, but in the past, it was 
generally called a gerund, and today, 
linguists recognize it as a converb.



  

पप्राक्कथनमम

m m

It is an uninflected verbal form, and 
therefore does not express the 

grammatical categories of person, 
number, or tense-mood.



  

पप्राक्कथनमम

m m

In syntactic terms, it is the head of a verb 
phrase that is an adverbial adjunct of the main 

verb phrase in the sentence. This means:

it is always used with another verb phrase, 
to which it is subordinate;

1.

2.

it can take its own set of verbal arguments 
or कप्रारकप्राशण (subject to one condition);



  

कप्रा

P P

Ktvā is only used after verbal roots 
without a preverb (upasargaḥ).



  

कप्रा

P P

Ktvā

a diacritical letter (anubandhaḥ) 
signifying zero grade of the root

[dhātuḥ] +



  

कप्रा

P P

कप्रासस्कृ + सस्कृतप्रा
कप्राशज + शजतप्रा
कप्राभभ + भभतप्रा
कप्रानती + नतीतप्रा



  

कप्रा

P P

कप्राममुचम
+

ममुकप्रा
कप्राशक्षिपम

+
शक्षिपप्रा

कप्रासस्कृजम + सस्कृषप्रा
कप्राशसञम + शसकप्रा

कप्रा बमुधम + बमुदप्रा



  

कप्रा

P P

कप्राविचम + उकप्रा
कप्रापछम + पस्कृषप्रा
कप्राव्यधम + वविदप्रा
कप्रास्वपम + समुपप्रा



  

कप्रा

P P

कप्रारमम + रतप्रा
कप्रागमम + गतप्रा
कप्राहनम + हतप्रा



  

कप्रा

P P

कप्राग्रहम + गस्कृहतीतप्रा
कप्राशिमम + शिशमतप्रा
कप्राक्षिकधम + क्षिकशधतप्रा

Remember that some verbs take the 
augment iṬ before the suffix Ktvā.



  

कप्रा

P P

कप्रासप्रा + मसतप्रा

Some verbs that end in long vowels (which 
historically ended in a laryngeal) form their zero-

grade with -i, which appears before the suffix:

कप्राधप्रा + वहतप्रा



  

कप्रा

P P

कप्राविस्कृतम + विवतर्तितप्रा
कप्रापभ + पववितप्रा
कप्राक्षिकधम + क्षिकशधतप्रा

As a rule, when the root takes the augment 
iṬ, it does not go into the zero grade:



  

ल्यपम

P P

LyaP is only used after verbal roots 
with a preverb (upasargaḥ).



  
P P

LyaP

a diacritical letter (anubandhaḥ) 
signifying an accent on the syllable 

immediately before the suffix

+

ल्यपम

[upasargaḥ + dhātuḥ]
a diacritical letter (anubandhaḥ) 

signifying the application of 
the augment tuK



  
P P

ल्यपम
tuK is an augment that is inserted 

between a verbal root ending in a short 
vowel (i.e., a prosodically light verbal 

root) and the suffix LyaP.

ल्यपमववि + शज + वविशजत
ल्यपमउप + नती + उपनतीय



  
P P

ल्यपम

ल्यपमपरर + भभ + पररभभय
ल्यपमववि + सस्कृ + वविसस्कृत
ल्यपमअवि + गमम + अविगत
ल्यपमपरर + ग्रहम + पररगस्कृह



  
n

पयगोगग

n

The phrase headed by the converb expresses 
an adverbial adjunct to the verb phrase of the 
main sentence. Its sense is usually that the 
action expressed by the converb precedes the 

action of the main verb.

Hence “having done x” is usually an 
acceptable translation.



  
n

पयगोगग

n

The converb is controlled by a subsequent 
verb phrase, in the sense that its agent (कतस्कृर्ति) 
is identical with the agent of the subsequent 

verb phrase.

हशसतप्रा गतग “Having smiled, he left.”
सतीतप्रासं दृषप्रा गतग “Having seen Sītā, he left.”



  
n

पयगोगग

n

It is important that control is through the 
semantic agent, not the syntactic subject:

a pot is being 
made by a potter

कमु म्भिकप्रारयण घटग वक्रियतय



  
n

पयगोगग

n

It is important that control is through the 
semantic agent, not the syntactic subject:

a pot is being 
made by a potter

शिप्रालप्रासं ससं मस्कृज कमु म्भिकप्रारयण घटग वक्रियतय
having swept 

the room



  
n

पयगोगग

n

It is important that control is through the 
semantic agent, not the syntactic subject:

a pot is being 
made by a potter

शिप्रालप्रासं ससं मस्कृज कमु म्भिकप्रारयण घटग वक्रियतय
having swept 

the room



  
n

पयगोगग

n

Sometimes the “same-agent” condition is 
relaxed, especially when speaking about two 
semantic agents that stand in a very close 

relationship to each other:

पवतसं सस्कृतप्रा तसप्रा नयनसं  समु रवत
“As she remembered her 

husband, her eye throbbed.”



  
n

पयगोगग

n

Notice that, because of its agreement with 
the agent of a subsequent verb phrase, the 

converb is always going to be in the agentive 
construction (कतर्तिरर पयगोगग).



  

समप्राप्तममसमप्राप्तममii ii
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